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The Atlantic Cable.
- The latest accounts from Ireland state that,
as a forlornhope, the shore end..of the Athm-
tic,Cablo was-abortheing laid, which should
have been done linMedlitely after - the Cable
wasbrought into yidexttia, aid that the Asir
of the TelegraphCompany were under orders
to quit on the,last"day November , unless,
to use MIOAWBEIt'S pet phrase, ,e something

would turn up"' in the interim. The 43014-
pany's £l,OOO shares, which rose to par from

£2lO, When- theArst International messages
flashed the ocean, beim fallen down to
I800;Mid.£88 6:

'ltlirliketty evident,that-the Directors of-the
Atlantio-TelegraphOompany look despond-'
MOO,lipki,the speculation- which; some two
tionthi:igo;tinide Europe, arid ..4.1110408, al-
most =band- with wonder and For
the:present, We,fear; .the enterprise has failed.
Yetnot Wholly failed, Or:several things have
peen proved' in'its progress—that, the sub-

:o64We cable, can be,laid ; that it can convey
intelligence front the'OldWorld to the New;
andthat, whenever 'another cable be laid, not
;i:oo7*l4lilOir science be.breught to'its eon,
'strrestion,,but that : efficient electeiciarui will
.belat. each terminus,' filly, prepared in all

Peintath Miketh'eaffsir complete. From the

time of the vessels starting from their mid-
,ofietut:iendezesiii to the present hour, there-

neems tohave; imien a series -of neglects, blun-
deri,nna misfortunes; :Neat time, we shall
bitter knOW what to':doniffi how to do it.

R„embrandt, Peale on' 'Washington.
Yesterday evening, at Musical Fund Ball, Mr.

Rembrandt Peale delivered a most instruotive and
interesting "lecture, oompletely aaai generic, upon

the bestAliewn.Portralts of the Father of his
poinkry,`Lbri. Peace, tamhoMWashingten eat in

1794, is the survivor of all the Miners who have
headed hisfeature!' down to these later times; aid'

orin,.reoolleptionStMd-!Mpresslons were vivid,
• • -

,Thalia* Which- was thrie4ourihs filled wißi a

Most aitentivenudienoe, waskept in comparatiVe
&fitness in.Order -tolillow the exhibition of a
beautiful'oopyof Italian's, 01. Cecilia, painted by
Mr. Peale, Who is now in his 81st year, having
been born on February 22, 1780. Tidedeprivation
of light in one place, to concentrate it on another,
though necessary for pictures and speotators,,did
not alloiVus, M. the darkness 'Tisible,',''to take
notes of,the lecture. „ . -
Mr. Peale exhibited copies of :Washington por= .

trails by blifsther,'Ool;Trumbull;Glibert Stuart,
goidori,Mid Ceriaold,-(if we haVe caught this last
name ,He ales `sliovedWashington painted
bilibneelf—life.else and also heroic, Mr. Peale
has actually made over somas; copies of hie pie-,

'tures:Of •Washiagion. • A• -fine portrait of 'Mrs.
I illiitlMVashingtiM,'by the elder Peale, was also
shewn and, an original letter from that.lady was
exhiblted,abd read.- It forms one of a select and
valitable collection of autographs, connected with
W,ashiaglokand portraits , possessed by Mr.
Pealejniatoftherti lettOis to himself.

- Mr. Peale criticised, very closely and fairly, the
different piotures he exhibited or described ; and
weatust:bandidly admit thif+'he was as °Moat
upon-himself epon any other artist:

Be;; inttodnesd;varioae .personal .anecdotes Of
Washington, and partioularly ncitioed his greit
pcinistimlity.l lininentionedhow,When 'Washing.
tMiatto himself, four , otticr lutists' also 'availed
iheraseiVeS of the.hipeititnity,flindnither painted
Ortketched the hero. • • -. •

-MrePeale, who. was .very audible throughout,
Was repeatedly greeted with applause..., The
leoknre.will"shortly be retested by.regtieit, Arid

.

duo notloe ,

BY ~hfID~VI(ST :HAI:4;
.•
„

Letter from 66 Oemisional.99
feom,ommas of Theprere.J

- --..WA.amsraTmr, Nov. 2, 7-18
Tho-followinglist of appointments from i:'enn

'!yiyanlat in thO' diploinatlo'apd consular. eirvice,
X;luioirobtaincd frau, the piper' quarter, after
k.mtient:di. It le a curious catalogue.
GM. Dallas _ _ England 5.110600
P. N. Dallas, Seo. -Legation—Btrgland 2,025
Benj. Moran; Aset:Seo.,Lern'England 4800
J. R. Clay

- Peru 10,000
W, B, Reed' ...e . Oltintt - 12.000
P. Beaten, See Legation Chi1i........ 11800

MINISTERS imiDEXT.
$9,000Jones Austria

Ecuador 7" 500
.

'0 R. &Aglow
Naples 7,5001:E. Chandlet,

ECM=
Mr. Davy- ' Leeds 2,000
H.` Keenan ' Cork 2,000
J. Keenan ' Hong song.. 8,000
Dr.,o. Iluffnagle;.pon. Gen..B. India, Cal. 15;000
Sinn" .- ' • Malaga, 1,500
&minter St Joirna,P.R. 2,000
Stileig ' Vienna 1;500
Porp97 -• Monrovia . . 1,000-
Diffenderffer Paso ,DerNorte :500
Priest • San Juan dellinr- -2,000
Aaiun - Guayaquil 750
Sarmiento ' - ' Venice • " 1;500

i Louis.. 2 500-
Ociebran • ' St. Jago'lla Cuba 2,500
::::.:.:.:.::..:.....PonesGallagber 1,500
Giants -

' Stettin • 1,000
2,000

• The Maims. Dallas, W. B. Reed, Jahn G: Jones,
'J."lV.''Obitidter; ,11.: Baekalew, .J. U. Clay, are
Sr4;ll,M:town.' Of these only one has been a
known friendof:die,President for ten years past

Buffnagle, no'*absent on leave, has been in
thee Some fourteenyears. Kele a highlyruxiom-

- dialled, gentlemen; end; one 'Of the Lancaster
family of that , .Mr. F. Beelen, John,

Secretary ofLegation at ,Obili, iea Pitta.
'anrgh min, :arid" Very competent for his. place.,
,Seneral4imea 'Keenan, now absent on leave, at
13,-ritenabfirg; in your State, was Adjutant General
under GOi.,Bigler The Conant at Oork is hisre•
ative—an• nude, I believe; Dr. J. Z Forney is

the klarytatid familyof that name. Mr. Endliob,
is' Franklin county man. Cochran, Fairfield,

Ctirmianto, Davy,Smith, Gallagher, are
timed wielly.anknewe to oar people, here and at
home. Besides-those contained in the above list,
John Bigler, appointed from, ; Opelirer,
appointed from, New York,,, after - having
applied, (vita `Pennsylvania; apPuint•
ed rRm- :Now .Flerk te.:/tavre ; - Morgan, 'ap-
p)intedfront Ohio to Marseilles, now; inister at
Portighl :I. R. Diller, appointed from Illinois to
Brenien; Slillater,,, appointed from 'Maryland to
itahlre7were nearly all' born InTermaylyania, and
several, of " theta - got' their backing from Pennsyl-
vania. 'Spenceris a distinittished instance of luck
and-perseverance; He had lived in Pails many
years befiire'his,appolntinent,' and came back Just
before yotir .eleetion in 11136, having no right to
vote, and really no polities. He Carried off the
prise for which hosts of youngDemorata were son-
tending. _

• There will be difiloulty about theetinfinnation of
Jahn Cr.,Jones, and this makes him hesitate about
resigning his seat. , He has been here for a few
-days past, and looks litgubrions enough. Be thinks
now that a bird in the hand is really worth two
In the bush,"even if the first isprittYwell plucked
andvery smell. '

General Plereeithe ex-President, wee at last ao-
oontits atRome, in good health ; 'bat Dire Pierce
was not in Improving health.

The extraordinary accounts ofthe battles of our
.troops With the savages' in Waihington Territory,
-provemot only the great prowess or the American
soldiers;but the, importance of the late discoveries
iu'llre•arms.`•., Sharpersrifles with 'the Minnie ball,
have been more potent iu terrifying the Indiana
and in conquering them, than 'all the skill and
driftof the West Point Academy.

Proper' 1111 are the appointments of several Old-
line Whigs to high positions, for the gallant and
patriotio stand whioli so many of that party took
in the memorable struggle against fanatioal sec-
tionalism in 1850, bow many will contrast it with
the fierce; cruel, and unnatural proscription ofold
and long-tried Democrats, who have fought the
deadliest battles of the Demooraoy ? Why elevate
ittal take tohis embrace new friends who long had
done honorable7otifatal battle against the Demo-
oraoyinnd .proscribe and seek to dishonor the old-
est and^ most: honorednames of the Democracy ?

Why:elarnte'ruen whoSonoe wouldhave abhorred
one,drop ofDemooratio blood in their veins, whilst
all the pationegb and pone; of his Administration
are relentlessly aimed at the honorandfain!isnof,onfthe noblestand most cherished sons of the
Demoorsoy Why thus -seek to aid an inveterate
(Perwho has grown grayoppoiltiOn to all 'the'
hest and: efforts of the Deinooratia ,party,"
,te'place Lincoln in the linnet* States Senate?

, . .

Why in-Itie,ft new polloy" repudiate in Kan-
, gltil greatoardinel dootrine of popular sove-
reignty andzeylve and cling to the old Federal
tenet ofdenying in the people theright to make
and detemdae,theirown form of government'

Prosldent, in aspirit
the most ,ilndiotive, will stop TA. Press and
take. tohiti:embreoCth:O. p.m York Herald, so
ulit4Pederatin-tite.ineient memorable struggle
for popularsovereignty, who does not. believe that
Mr.Buchanan hagparted ;yrith hie Domaine.) , •

EvA.itoraiy General Cushing left here yester-
Aarafterhoon for Boston. • His address beforo the
Agricultural Boolety- at itiohmond,:tra., was ex-
peedingly able and eloquent. His partner in law,
MOildneyWebster, has taken a veryactive in-
,terest In the elections in Massachusetts.

OCCASIONAL.

Public EutCrtainments.
Aoatiguy OF Muinc.—Madame de Wilhorst ap-pears thbfavening,_foethe float than in Shillala:

in-theopein,Of Lucia' diLammermoor. As
-we have not heard- her -slain her debut in New
IfOrit,"Sokie•threa' years -ago, we Are unable to
speak, Trton personal-knowledge, as to her present
standing atia`printa donna Mr. Strakes*,how-
trier,lwhe helin jezcellent judger prodiets for her
a remaxliablointaess this evening.

Mati„,Boiritestieflatravir'.-We have toremind
ills trieilderOf '.iitig:-Boirciia; and they are many,
that'sba appeal n -them, and to the public gene-
rally, this .evening., : The pieces are it Pauline"
ant! " Sitnikon4 'Oo!.-;!,f ,,tnthit itiolt of whit* the fair

We 'llO, hope tb.find the

pouiy.very much- orawded,;'tuld titla-tt substantial
)iipliineiliwbfolatte"BoOte,o,ol.497

THE PRESS.---PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1858:
Fourth Anniversary of the Young ition's

Christian Association.
SPEECHES OF REM' GODDAN.D, MOORS, SCUDDF.B.,

D., JOHN CHAMBERS, AND MMES. -FRANKLIN
W. tIBITB~'OF BOSTON, AND H. THINE HILLER, OF
CINOINNATt. „. .

The anniversary tiervi,aes of the Young Men's
Christian Association, at Jayne's Hall, last even-
ing, attracted an immense audience.

Long before the hone 'of oommencing hadar-
rived, everyseat in the immense hall wits occupied,
and as the prooeedings progressed every foot of
standing room was taken up with anxious listen-
ers, and It Isestimated that thousands 19ft without
being able to gain admission at all.

,
•

The services of the evening were com menced by
singing 'an original hymn, prepared expressly for-
.the wooden, by the Hey. T. •H. Stockton, 4n:su-
mming : • , .

Not unto us but unto Thee—-
()Lord onr God ! all glory be!
With gratefulhearts we nowappear,
To close with praise this blessed year

Holy year ! Happy year
The Lord be praised for each &year:,

Following the singing ofthishymn, the Scriptures
were _read by the Rev. Theophilus Stork. D. D.
The lesson selected was the Sixty.eeventh Psalm,
commencing with the beautiful petition—" Clod be
merciful unto ,us, and bless us, and cause his face
to shine upon us."

Prayer was then offered by the Rev. James M.
Crowell, at the close of whioh an appropriate in-
troductory address was- made by the president-of
the Association, George H. Stewart,Reg , in whioh
he extended a hearty welcome-to those who sym-
pathised In their movement, - and who in looking
around he found in attendance, from New York,
Batton, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Chicago, Pitts-
burgh, Harrisburg, West Chester, Burlington,
Bristol, Holmesbing, and other pines.' His cor-
dial welcome to tbo orator of the evening, Dr.
Henry Pdartyn Scudder, of India,- was received,
with evident emotioh on the part of the latter.
; Following this, the chairman introdiroed to the
audience as the newly, and he' mightsay persna.
newly, elected corresponding secretary, Mr. John
Wanamaker, who oatnelorward and read the

In the, opening of the report reference was
made to the death of ,the lamented- Dudley A.
Tyng, who was one of the pioneers of this assooi-
ation. At the close of the last year the roll of
membership numbered as follows 840 active;
315 associate;. 27 honorary and 20 life members,
making a total of 1202. The association .now
'numbers 1383 active ; 469 associate ; 54 honorary,
and ea life, making1922 members in all, er an in-
crease of 720 members within the last year. Much
of this increase is attributed, in the report, to the
revival which recently visited the ehurch.

Within the last yearalso, the rooms of the Asso-
elation, on Arch street, have been supplanted by
much more commodious and extensive quarters,
on Chestnut street, above•Tenth. In these rooms
a beautiful and capacious book.;•ease has lately
been erected, .whieh new oontains two thousand
seven 'hundred and . eighty- three volumes, for
Which the Association expresses itself mainly in-
-debted to the generesity.of the book publishers of
this city; New York,and Boston.- The greatest
care has been taken in .the selection of the vol-
umes, •to exclude • everything of an objectionable
character: Inaddition to the library there arepow on ,file, in the reading-room, some ninety
°Utile most important newspapers and periodicals
of the day, published in this oountry and /in Eu-
rope, alt of which have been kindly pleeed on file
'at the request of the secretary, free of charge.

The inauguration of the "Union Tabernacle
,Tent" was referred to .in .the Report as having
been the means ofaccomplishing much good in the
work ,of uniting the different branches of the
church in the respective looalities—six in all—-
'where it has been pitched. Wherever removed
it ,has -been Attended by thousands. Since its
dedication, on the drat of May, 415 services of a
union character have been held in it, conducted
by ministers of the Gospel of nineteen different
branches of •the. church. The aggregate of the
attendance at the Tent services from the•oom-

,meneement is estimated at 170,000. Of this vast
number some 300. settle aro known to have been
awakened on the subject of religion through this
agency,three of-whom are now preparing for the
ministry. Reference was made also to the Tept
now stationed, at Fifth .and Wharton streets,
tweeted under the direction of acommittee of the
Association..

Of the workamong the firemen, it was stated in
the report, that meetingsfor prayerare held regu-
larly, under tiu• direction of the Association, in
twenty-six of the oompaniee' houses, independent
of- eight meetings held in various club rooms,
school houses, do. In connection with Allis sub-
ject, several interesting incidents; which we have
not room for, were introduced by the secretary.
Reference was. also made to the interesting anni-
versary services held In .Tayne's Ball on the fifth
of July, under the-auspices of the Amoolation.Brom the treasurer's Avert we learned that the
receipts for the ourrentlearhave been $4,460 08,
and the disbunemente44,2o4.4B, leaving in the
treasury a balance of $241.1p. Bmiltudve of this,
the Association owesilbr, oath borrowed of the
-library and building- fund;s9lo 94, leaving a ledebt, atthis -date, $249.84:.

-Among other important statistics, it was stated
that, through the. instrumentality of the commit.
teeon employment, situations have been procured
for fifty-nine young Men: Under the direction of
the sorn2on committee, fifty sermons have been
preached duringthalear to young men. A tract,
of foity.eight pages,detailing the history of 'the
revival, has also been preparid and ;eaiy for pub-
Bastion. The report closed with an earnest'. &Orpeal to their members and the community, to
press on thegood work in which they had thus
far been so auspiciously engaged. -
- • The reading p!_-the repert watteeeerredirtrtrevi.:
dent interest- and aYeUnged- at the Close, Two
verses of the hymn already quoted from, were
here sung ,• after which the Rev. Kingston GA.
derdwas Introduced, and made a capital speech.
If said lie in opening, any one still. doubted
whether this association bad with it the tmpular
'heart of the fibriatian 'communityy, the mane- be-
fore hin; wee surety eneagit to dilalpate all suohdoubts. Re knew there were thousands in our
midst, and all over the land, who blessed Godin
their heartsfor the good received at his hands
through 'this important Christian agency. The
speaker paid a handsome and well-deserved tribute
to bins who has the honor pf being the president
of so important an organieation.

Mr. Stoddard, as the first speaker, felt himselfcalled-upon to'refer briefly to ' the objects of the
association, and which he did in eloquent terme.
Hisremarks throughout were ofa thorough Tinian
character, and as snob did him a degree of credit
which was' amply recognised in the burst of ap-
plause-with which he was frequently interrupted.
He believed that at nndistant day ministers of all
'denominations would- stand shoulder to shoulder,
in each other's pulpits. lle had himselfbut re-
cently occupied the pulpit of a Baptist brother,
and had the warmest sympathies qtended to him,
notwithstanding they did not regard hitalle 14av-ing ever received the ordinance of Christian bap-
Cam.

[For some cause or other, this remark elicited
tremendous applause.]At the close alibi address, the chairman said be
had the pleasure of introducing to the audience
the president of the first Young Mane Ohrlstian

-Assoolittion ever founded in America, Franklin W.
Smith, Esq., of Boston.

This gentleman, on coming forward, paid the
compliment to our citizens of saying that he had
dome to Philadelphiaimpressed with the exten-
sive scale ofour city. 'ln this he had not 'been
disappointed; though, large as were oktrdowinions,
and wide as wereOnrborders, hp found this large-
ness altogether egoeeded by thelarge-heartednesa
ofour people. Mrl Smith then wont intq a de-
tailed statement of the incident which had lad to
the establishment of their association. His ad-
dress, though short, abounded with the most
cheering testimony of whey through their asso-
ciations, weebeing accomplished in Boston. The
close of hie remarks were followed with long-son-
tinned applause.

The next speaker introduced was' the Rev.
Franklin Moore. Speaking of the objects of this
association, ho said that be had always ass3ribed
it, as such, to the aggressiveness of the church. It
was ari organization to save souls. And could
there be a nobler task confidedto man or angels,
than that which had for its object the salvation
of souls. He painted in. glowing rhetoric the gran-
d Jur of the destined 6_lll/W4=OW tobe wrought by
this -organisation. Ile could pet but believe that
it was destined to fill an • important place in that
problem which had engaged the prayer of the
Son of God at his departure from earth. He
made no pretention to depth of , thought, but he
avowed that we were hare to-night to develops an
Important historicfact; one to which future ages
would turnguided by its radiance. Ee was pre-
pared to insist upon it stoutly, that the Young Men'sChristian Associations were a new development of
Christiany, and be thought history would bear him
out in the assertion, that all such new develop-
ments were harbingers of great good in the fu-
ture.

Itwas exactly nine o'clock when the Rev. Dr.
Scudder wait introduced to the audience, who came
forward greeted withrounds ofapplause.

He commencedby saying that he ()Minted it a
high privilege to address such an assembly. Ad-
dressing himself_ to the chairman persepally, he
thanked- him for his cordial greeting, and to
the Rev. Dr. Goddard he would, say, "I thank
you, brother; for your kindly recognition " As
to what had been said of his denomination, he
was glad to -contest hie identity with the Reformed
Deitch Churchin their noble efforts to convert the
heathen. There were, however, other 'denomina-
tions there represented; and ho was glad to so.
knowledge that in the great work of evangeliza-
tion in India the Episcopalian Church bad- done
a hundred times' more than any othor. Fresh
from the fields of India, his remarks respeoting
that country were listened to with more than ordi-nary interest/ hie.recognised the wisdom and
goodness of God in the recent rebellion in that
emtntry... God was new paving the way for this
missionary age, just as in times past he had pre-
pared the way for the Reformation. Hotonly did
we trace this in: .the doings among distant na-
tions, but here, in the very heart'of the ohuroh.

His testimony of his own, experience In thus
leaping, as it were, from a bind of,darknesi into
the bright Scenes of Christian brotherhood he had
here experienced, within the last few days, was
signally touohing, and proved him to be a man
eminently fitted for the humane mission in whioh
be has been so long engaged He believed it was
the high commission from the court of Heaven, of
the Angle-Saxon race, to carry the gospel into
every laud, and this was the work which now
more than ever, they were called upon to do. We
were approaching the Saturday evening of man's
existence upon earth. He believed the millenium
was near at hand.

Oat yonder on the bleak; howling summits ofheathenism,awhole nationswere perishing ; and if
love was the great obaraiteristio ofour blessed re-
ligion, how tmuld those who profess it rest satisfied
until thetaperishing ones are saved? Therewas a
false anda spuriona zeal. That which flashed like
a spark from the cold flint, impulsive for the in-
stantOras good for nothing. To he effielent in
this work, itwas necessary to continue and Morenaour efforts continually. Bat they wanted help in
India: He had been censured since his return for
working too hard In his mission, and thus injuringhis health ; he ought, they said, take His work
more leisurely andnothe so assidione.

The fallacy of thisposition he exposed as fel-
lows "Suppose," said " I should find myself
surrounded with a pack Of'wolves ; one had hold
of my foot, another was pitchingright in my front,
and another was climbing up my back. Under
thesecircumstances I should, ofcourse, use my ex-
ertions to extricate Myself from the diffloulty. I
thouid 'Strike, and thrust, and defend myself, with
a flashing . eye and desperate energy. And now
'what would be thought of a man who, looking on
thicsciene, should address me from some secure lo-
cality with idyls* not to work-to hard, but to take
it more leisurely ?" [Laughter.] " Why don't
youcome ' nd help me," would be the response in
such a case, and so he would address his brethren
'inthe church with regardto their need In Dais,
¶' 197 don't Yoncome end help uewl

T. give, in synops's, any adequate idea of this
eloquent appeal, would be Impossible. lie ,speke
for nearly an lour. and was frequently, greeted
with protracted applause.., • - , •

At the conclusion of this address the annual col
imam wait taken' from, the audience, during the
singing of a hymn after which the chairman in- .
troduced K. Thane' Miller, Esq., president of the "
Young Men's Christian Assoolation of Cincinnati>,
to the audienbe; who came' forward and made a
short, but very practical address. ;•.ITif felt that.:
being present' on, this occasion wOuldadd lesslo
its interest by anything hemightßay, than from
thefact of his being there as a testimony of the
fraternalregards of their fellow-Christians in Cin-
ofinati.

Owing to the lateness of the hour it is impossible
for us to give the notice to this and the succeeding
speeches, which their merits deserve, • <

'The last address made wise oharaoteristictene, -
by the Rev: John Chambers, mite-submitted the
following resolution: .

Resolved, That the appeal made by the Yqung
Men's Christian Association, for means ,to per-
chase ground and build a hall, should, meet with
the most cordial response on the part of the eiti -

ens ofPhiladelphia. „

After urging the, importance of such, Move-
ment in the speaker's usual sanguine style, the re-,
solution was adopted by a unanimonsYes.

Mr, Smith added a few, wordsrespecting a simi-
lar effort now being made by their assoolation in
Boston, in which they are reordvinethe wannest
encouragementfrom the citizens in general.

After, the doxology and benediction; the' im-
mense andienee; after having • remained dn; the
ball patiently for some four honri, moved slowly
from one of the mostremarkable scenes it has been
our lot aver to record.

THE LATEST ,NEWS
- BY TELEGRAPH.
THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY.

New York.
.

.
,

New Yong; Nov. 2.—A.row occurred in the Firsts
word this afternoon Several policemen were kncicked
down by the • Walbridge (anti-Tammany candidate for,
Congress) men, while theformer wereprotectingNutted
Butes poldtere to votingfor Hon. DatliA.E: Bitable. •

The followingreturn! for Otiveliink_Nursolize of the
oily winds have been received;

AJ. Parker, E. D. Mervin; L. BurrOwl,
Wards. (Dem.) (Rep.) - `,(Sue .)

'

First 1 806 248
Second.... 268 181' - 97
Third 422 , 218 68

•Fourth 1 871 367 81
Fifth 1 638 , 724 238
Sixth 2 206. , 280 , 27
Seventh d,486 l,lOl 842
Eighth 2.32 1,028 491
Ninth 1 977 2 Ofilt 1,183
Tenth 1 403 900 288
Eleventh 2,956 950' • ~8 73
Twelfth 1195 632. 225
Thirteenth 1092 770 224
Fourteenth 2,388 421 58
Fifteenth 1 169 1.722 896
Sixteenth 2 155 1,710 604
Seventeenth 3,417 1,804 610
Eighteenth 2 182 1,680 , 881
Nineteenth..., • • 7,477 740 • 113
Twentieth 3 007 1,887 482 ,
Twenty-first 1 989 1.817 412
Twenty-second..l 877 1,314 , 124 ,

Totals 40,881 21 778 6,90
Oerritt Smith received OS votes in the city. ,
Hon.. Daniel X Sickles Admit' Dom) le reelected in

the Third Vonresehimil Maria by 136 majority over
Williamson ( 2nd Opp) sad 289 over Walbridge (Anti-
Tammany Dem.)
• Dineadditional towns given ktorgap srarotes, Parker
1709. and Burrows 660. • -•..

®Broome county (complete) gives Morgan $OO plurally:
Twenty lye tubilitional towns give Morganlßep) 120)

plurality.
B.FDALO, Nov. 2.—Buffalo oily gives the folloiring

Gubernatorial vote. ... . . . .
Morgan, (Opp) 4027 -
Parker, (Dem) 4327 •
Barrows, (Am)........................—2149

Beattering remens [tom six Venda, for Mevernor
give-- ,

L0re..;11 . . 1 549 votes.
- 1,494 ~

Bureau 470 i g -. ,
In ten wards of New Yiirk iiikfthe returns, as Com-

pered with the Presidential vote, show a Democratic
loss of 2,820 votes, sad an American loss of 6,914votes,
and a Republican gain of 1163 votes. _

• The returns thus far Indicate that , Gerrilt Smith
aholltign) will not 000iy0 over 190votes in New York
gity.

Batumi" fromfour towel, ToMpkies gaunt/ elmw •

Republican gain of 90 votsa.
Ithaca gives Morgan (Opp.) 60 nuilority.
Sreaoose, Nov. 2.—The Democratic loss is upward

of 200 _Totes in thisatty. -
At Champlain the Demoor►tlo kiss Is to votes. ,

TEN CONGRESSIONAL 'VOTE.
..

Inthe Fourth Congressional-districtThome, I Bur
(i/ardajtellauti-Tamumuy mutdidate) km been elected.

In the' Fourteenth Oongreeeldnai district John H.
Reynolds (anti-Lecoiimton Remnant) has' fifteen han-
dfed majority over 'Brutus Corning (Democrat), the
present member.

Grins, November 2 —Ronnie Conklin:(Republican)
ia been elected toCoignesfrom the Twentieth dietriat.
In the Mitch distract, Wm. B. Stadia ( semocret)

probably to elected.
' In

'

the NUS Slettlub Jul= Ooprine, peutoorat)probably re-elected.
in the Seventh district, George Higgs (Fusion) is

prol)abiy sleeps over 'Witt ..Wardil(mornocrat,)pre.pup'member.
thp Thirtfookiond district, F. a.. Spaulding (Ftt7sloe) is elected to Congress la 2,241 'majority overIsrael T. Natoli, (Demoorat,) precept mapper. ,

In the Osmond Congressional Mattis,t James Ham-
phrey (Pinion) is elected over George-Taylor, (Demo-
stay meant member.

In the Seventeenth district, Alfred Wells is undoubt-
edly sleeted.

In the Thirteenth district, Reasselier county, gives
4: ii. 01to, (Repub ) for Cooper; 8000 majority, andoirhp RepublicanOmanty Ticket.In the Twelfth deader "gettillibbb AcalikiViluta theUnion ticket, and gives O. L, Beale (Republican) for
000gress aboutl,6oomajority. , Michels county gives
Beale a very large majority, ;and he is undoubtedlyelected,

TheRepublican majorlV in Cayuga -county t1;001),vase,bpiniakigathof 700.
frronon *mats theipblioan iiioolll7Omitted at 2, being arr 1,800 votes.In the Twenty-dna -44 at - 24, nutteabldißey) is

sleeted:- the Twentpfoluth distriet,Or B. lied&
wick b elected by 2000 m.jo,ity.

In the Twenty-third district Ohm. B Hoard, (Rep.)is re-eleeted.
In the ZleTenth district, Wm. El KIK7OII, (Rep.)•lsareerti help • kalqi in place of Wm. Y. Bussip,

(Do r •
In e Eighteenth Qtetriet,,„ Ohms. B. Cochrane,(Esp.) is relo'eoted. '
In the Twenity-rizth district, Z. B. Pottle, (Rep.) isre-sleeted:
ThbRepublican gain is large.
Qrleans county' (complete) gives Morgan (Ileptall-cah,)'for Goyerdor, 1,000 majority. - •McAroe cheuty (estitufted) glees Moffett 2,100 Ma-jorI sy, • • •
Inthe Twenty-ninth district, A. Bly, (Republican)

for Coneress,i. sleeted. ,
ALBANY, NOV. 8-2 o'oloch A. M.-,The Atlas and

Argus give ep the State, conceding the election of
Morgan cc Rovernor by 20,000 majority. They claim
only Ore Democratic members of Congress.

Illinois.
S. Lem November 2.—10 Begamon county, five

predinote etiov'iaVemOarstie gain of 199 over the voteor 1866,whenthe united Opposition untried the county
by 811 major*.

In Madison county,Alton city gives the Democratic
State Congreeelonel ticket about 100 majority.

Delaware Election.
WIL;FIKOTON, NOY. 2.—The following we the majori-

ties In the'olty wards
People's Ticket. Democrat

First ward .. ' 47
Beeond ward " ... 31

.Tbhd ward 0.0 ..

Fourth waid 339 ..

yitth ward 23..•

218 78
ablo rat-rpnp from the country ;alive been received.

Wruftnoyon, Nov. 2.--TheFittp ward of this city
giros .10"majority for the ti4et.

In the FIFA ward, William 4_ptton,(Dem.) for Gover-
nor, hen69 majority, and W. U. Whitney (Dem.) for
Congress, 70 majority.

In the Second ward the Democratic majority is
about 88. ''

Itiatasachusetts.
Borrow, Nov 2-10 o'clock P. M.—The returns are fa-

vorable for the Republicans.
In this city thp vote for Governos.standle as follows :

Nathaniel P. Banks, (Opp.) ,”138 8
Erasmus D. Beach, /Dem.) ' Bag
A. Lawrence, (Am.) 910

Returns frombeventylowns give a pluralityof 9,000
votes for Bauke.

The Democrats have elected B. B. Butler to the State
Senate, and Hon. Caleb Cushing to the Assembly.

1.11 the FourthOongreselonal (naiad Hon. Alexander
H. Rice, fßep ,) is elected by I,oopplurality..

In the `Mitch district the re-election pt Hon. AnionBurlingame le conceded.'
In the Sixth district John B. Alley, (RV,) iselected.Boston, Nov. 2 —The Republicans have swept the

State. Qae hundred and ten cities atuftnwns give 14,000
plurality for Banks

The entire Republican- Congressional delegation is
oleote4.

Elpn. Anson bqxlinpinO hes VOO mniority intim Nitthdistrict.
In the Fourth dletrict, Ron. Alison Burlingame has1,100 majority.
TheLegislators will be largely Republican.

New Jersey Election.
Nuvranr, Nov. 2.—Wm. Pennington (Fusion) has

been elected in the' Second Dongressibnal district over
Jacoo K. Wortendyke, (Democrat.) present member.
The Opposition candidate for Metal"and six Opposition
Ansembiy are also elected.

TRINTON, Nov. 2,—lt lareported that the °ppmMon
has triumphed In this Mote throughout. Probably the
whole Republican delegation to Congress is elected.

Michigan.
DITROIT, Nov. 2.—This city gives the Democratic

State ticket from 000 to 400majority.
The Republicans claim the election of eight of the

eleven alaermen, and a portion of the county ticket.
The returns from the Mateare meagre, and indicate

that a light vote has been polled inconvimence of the
severe storm which prevailed throughout the State to-
day.

The Republicans have Undoubtedly elected all their
candidate. for oongresii.

From Mexico.
WASIIINGTO9 NOT. 2 —Ths New (Mama mere of

Friday omiu ta'dates from Tabasco to the 14th ult.
Governor garlat the Zuloaga commander at Tobasao,
had proclaimed inertial law In We dep irtmant, owing
to the immalon of the Omustitationalista from Chitin',
to oppose whom he was eudearerlog tp rain saytteleut
force.

The Havre cotton Markets.
flaw Tose, Nov. 2.—The steamer Itulton,s advises

contain the report of the Sarre market, on October
20th. Cottonwas dull, and if lower. • The sales of the
week amounted to 2,600 bales. Strict middling Or-
leans was quoted at 105folt:6f500. The.uaarket was
tendingdownwards.

Health of Nov Orleans.
Now (Mimeos. Nov. I.—The deaths from fever on

Saturday were only 20.
New ORLEANS, November 2.—The deaths on Monday,

from fever, numbered 27, .

Non-Arrival of the America.
HAtam, Nov. 2.—The steamehip America now doe

withLiverpool dates to Bataiday the 2ihlWet has not
yet been signallet below, • .

Robbery of the Delaware Bank, at
Delhi, N. Y.

Naw Yost, Nov. 2.—The Delaware Bank, at Delhi,
N. Y,, was robbed of 587,000on Sundaynight.

Appearance of Frost at New Orleans.
Naw Ontain, Nor 2.—There Were indications of

root in thesuburbs this morning'.

The U. S. SteamFrigate San Jacinto.
New Tone, Nor. 2.—The U. 8. steam frlga'e Bea

Jacinto sprang cloak, yesterday, while lying at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. There Is now nut feet of water
In her hold.

Arrival of the Fulton.
Nam Yonx, Nov 2.—The steamer Balton, from Havre

and Southampton, has arrived with dates from Liver.
pool and London, to the20th alt. Her newa has bean
anticipated by the Indigo, at QUObBO.

Resumption of Specie Payments.
Louievaus, Nov. 2 —The Dank of Tennessee re

qmed !rel. pemonte yeatordsy.

The AIIMJ/Citil Polltly lo 01/111t•-A /Au er
from Printing House Square against
Mr. Heed. - -.,

. ...[We publish the following article,from the -

.. .London Times of the 20th ult., as a matter, ofnews) on account of the general intermit felt
hi the mission to China by our citizens,- butdp '

~"not doubt that Mr. REED la fully able to de-fend 'himself from the assault therein made
upon him.] . .

Mom the London Times, Oct. 20 1
We have from time to time copied from the

American newspapers their reflex of the publicopinion of the United States upon the recent tree
ties with China. It is not a favorite sublet withour cousins, for P.--' is one upon which they ean.
,not 'possibly persuade themselves that their Go-
vernment has played a manly part; but we are
pleased to see that the 'nation, and especially the
mercantile community; see cane for much
quiet joy in the advantages . that have been ob-
tained. It is not our Custom hero in england to
crow very long and very loudlyover successes won,
or, after the event is over, to indulge in Invidious
comparisons between our own exploits and those of
other nations.' We can remember withoutvaunt-
ing, and trust to history to write our annals true
In the observations we are about to •make, there.
fore, ~ we have no intentionof wounding the-na-
tional vanity of Afireilean citizens, or of doingmore than 'to appeal to their own common sense
and to their own-patriotism how far they them-
selves have been well served in the recent nego-
tiations. - ' '

• From the commencement of the rupture with,the
Chinese authorities, the position ofAmerica has
been one of complete security. Her interests did-
not rest, es they did proViously to the treaty of
1842, upon ti.. mere confidence, however well-
grounded, that England would continue to pursue
a generous policy, and Would hold open for the
world the door which she 'had forced open by her
own power. The United States had a direct stipntlation with the _Chinese Government that they
should participate in auy privileges that might
thereafter be granted to any other Power. It was
quite open to them, therefore, to look onfrom a die-
tense, and to quietly take posaosnion of a common.interest in any otineariene that England mightobtain. Perhaps it bad been a wisercourse—it•certainly wouldhave been a less expensive
coarse—had she contented herself with this atti-
tude.' She,however, thought °eternise. Mr.Reedwas despatohed to China as the Plenipotentiary ofthis first-rate Power. The pacific character ofhismission was shown by his being sent out in a
ship which was more powerless than a common
opium clip;er for, any purpose of coercion. Be-
fore leaving the shores of his native- country
Mr. Reed was feted by the commercial commu-nity: Be boarded that he was notaprofessional.diplomotiat,hut a man of plain ,mother wit;
be renounced all crooked proceedings and aeoretintrigues, and promised to ad. as in fact all are.rate diplomatists do act, with candor and reso-lution; In due time Mr. Reed arrived in the Chi-
nese waters. We pass over the first circumstances
ofhis ambassadorial career. His secret overtures
to Yoh were not, perhaps, very demonstrative of
his candor, and the resignation with which he
submitted to the snubbing administered to him
by Yoh was not very creditable to hisresolution.
Such as it was, however, it was a diplomaticfailure It was the essay of a tyro in the lenswalks andby-paths of diplomacy. It was like the
rude attempt of a countryman to imitate the tricks,
of a juggler. I:lad be stuck to his honest common
sense he mighthave bold his own; but his clumsyattempt at sleight-of-hand only madethe old pro-feed jugglerssmile at his imitations and his fall?urea. ButtCanton fell. and the scene ofaction wasmoved to the Peiho. Thither Mr. Reed followed,and by the aid,and under the protection of the
English andFrench gunshe was enabledtoprowledup the river. We do not attic whet might havebeen expected of him there, as the representativeofa- close ally and kinsman Power; we ask onlywhat he mightbe expected to .do as the agent ofhis own countrymen. We had aright to speculatethat the Man'who was sent on by the American
people' to watch this important business' should
look elosely after American interests. We -knewthat next' o ourselves the Americans are interest:ed in commerce with China.

Looking a little ahead, and -havin regard tohereincreasing population, her grove of ,cotton,
and her constimptlon of *tea and silk; tis scarcely,toe'much to saythat the American people aremorevitally interested in ravening np this great region
to the toduetfy and tq the wants of the Anglo-stiv* rage? that even WO 'hol4obitd Inglish' are.The interests of the two nations were neeparable.We both had the 0 fevered nation elapse," andtherefore the utmost that either got mustbe erased'by the other. It might have• been imagined thata man of common sense and "mother wit" would
have taken a plain business view of the question,and would have been Content' to give the moral
weight of his' country's influence to the cause ofolvilisation. To the astonishment even of theRussian, who had not hoped for so fond a dupe,the Amerioan- Minister was found to be Amen-ea's . met intractable enemy. Whether he bad
RIM private crotchets of .his own, or whetherbe thought—a common error with ieratterers—-

, that the ways ofa diplemielet mint pedealatily hetorturous, helvealways on the side of the Okina-wan, and always againsthisown countrymen. Heonce, we are told, in no cionfidentialer diphimatio
conversation, was told by an English official that
his sentiments were more Chinise than those ofthp
Mandarins, find that he %maid he bettor at theCourtofBelau than a itiniaterfor acivillaed at
and his answer was an avowal that he thought
very much as the Chinesethought upon many st.tvnderdiscussion . Meanwhile,whenieoiandiiw.4eundingaturalrights
for ell mankind, Mr. Reed, begged a treaty forhimselfand his nation. That treaty is now beforeus: It consists of thirty article, and is the exact
measure ofwhat' America would have obtained if,oven with the advantage of theEnglish and Frenchguns, her interests had been left to the manage.
mentpfher ownRepresentative. '

'
mitetrat artioleef-this doottment providee that,

F' if any otherstation,shail-aaestajastly or roppyrli-steely, the United states will exert: their good
offices, on being Informed of the case, to beyabout anamicable arrangement of the quieten ;

'

not a verysubstantial stipulation, and only re-
markable as a commentary upon Mr. Reed's de-
Glared desire to avoid entangling alliance. The
fifth article confers onthe United States the right
to send a minister to Pekin, but under conditionthat he Is net to stop there, or to have more than
twenty persons with him, or to come into the Peiho
in a ship-of-war, or to stay when his business is
done, or to come without having business to do.
Thifourteenth article opens to American commerce
the new ports of gwatow and Tai-wan, both of
which were,already in undisturbed exorable o
foreign commerce. But this most unnecessary ar-
ticle, as we read the treaty, ie dogged with the
provision that any subject of the UnitedStates en-
gaging in contraband trade shall be dealt with by
-the Chinese lent authorities, without protection
from the Government of the United States. '
- When it isremembered that Mr. Reed was most
careful to use terms which should include the im-
portation of opium—in order, as it was suggested,.
to spite the British' for their crusade against sla-
very—and as all the eminent American houses in
Hong Kong deal in that drug, it may be imagined
what the treaty rights of an. American ottlaenwould have been in China under this treatyThis is the whole of the document. so far as any
new concessions axe concerned. Therais no pro-
vision for free transit through the country, no net/ports, no prevision for an 'amended tariff, nothing
that could be of tho least leitte to qtly class of.merchants wishing fn export from the harbors of
America, or to import from the inner waters or•
the northern see-coast' of China. Having con.
eluded this famous piece of diplomady, Mr. Reed
was not content with his 'achievement. He was
not satisfied to have made this wretched bargain
for his country ; he eras nfbat desirous that Lord
Elgin should tlOt make a bete (teen far her,and eivilisationiu general:

The Chinese commissioners had agreed by letter
to all the English and French demands, the treatyhad been draughted, and the hour had been named
for the signature. when suddenly Mr. Reed and
Count Patiatine sought solemn audience of Baron
Gros, and represented to him that it was the height
of oppression to insist upon any resident embassy
at Pekin ; that the free transit through thegoon.try was a most useless end offensive demand f and
that the additional ports never could be agreed
to. We are told that these remonstrances werepressed so strongly upon Baron Gros that he, who
ad no epeeist interest in the commercial stipula-tions would have given up the points, had be notbeeninfluencedby aloyal regard for the unity of

the counsels of England and prone. We are fur-
ther told that the two remonstrant Powers ovenforged or Weed. the fable that the Emperor of
China bad sent down an edict positively forbid--ding the mandarins to concede these points.

For some hours the whole of the substantial be-
nefits of this treaty were in pail,,--.we are stating
nothing which was net well known throughout the
whole expedition—and the Americans were insane:
lyrejoicing at the apparent success of an intrigue
that could be beneficial only to the Chinese and
the Russians, would he indifferent to the French,
but would be "vitally injurious to the English and
to the Americans By great ability and by great
firmness the threatened danger was avoided.
Prompt counsel was taken, a countermine was
sprung, andagain the clumsy player was chocked
by a fool's-mate. But, as we understand, some
privileges were given up which would have been
very useful to the merchants of both countries—-
not because they would not have been conceded,
and justly conceded, nor because the reasonably
booths influenees ofRussia waafeared, but because
it would not have been safe to daily longer with
the opposition of ROMS while Russia could count
upon the misenetto assistance of America.

This is as much of the story of the treaty of
Tien-sin as may be publicly known and publicly
stated. The foots are freely talked of, and tee
believe there is no doubt of their correctness. We
think they ought also to be known in America.
This is not a question between the two countries.
We are quite sure that the American people are
as anxious to carry their drills up the Yang-tae
and to exchange them there for low-priced teas
and silks as the merchants of London can be,
and that they would have been quite as indig-
nant if the result of resent events had been no
better than Mr. Reed's silly treaty, as we
in England should have been. It is only
fair to let them know how badly they have
been served in this matterand how unreasonably ,
the moral influence of their country has been used
against us and against themselves. Throughout
the whole of thislatter wane no diplomatist over
made a weaker figure than that made by the Ante-

' moan Representative; he has not only caused us
both much peril, but he has done us both some
harm i he has been in all things the tool of the
Russian, whose opposition was sensible enough,
and to be expected ; and he has succeeded only in

! fixing enthe Chinese mind an indelible conviction
1 ~ that American roan only number two class
Englishman."

REM. ESTATE, STOOKS, &c.--The following
are the sales of stooks, real estate, &e., byM. Thomas
& Sons, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, last evening:

Three shares of the capital stock of the Associated
Dutehere and Drovers, $7 each 1 share Philadelphia
Athenamm. $lO 60 . 1 share In the Mercantile Library
Company, $8 60 ,• 'shiver, Academy of Mode with
ticket, s2BBfor the lot ; 1 share in the Philadelphia
Library Company,$31.60;dwelling,Shipper, etreet, 17
feet front and 185 feet deep. $2,860 ; frame dwelling,
Grlswold'salley, 28 feet 8 inches fret t and 60feet deep,
$880•, two-story brick dwelling, Griewold'e alley, 19
Let front and 50 feet deep, $670; two.story brick dwell-
ing. Griewold's alley, 13 feet front end 50 feet deep,
$5BO ,• brick buildings, extensive s tabling. /to., Noe,
113. 116, and 117 South etreet. $2.100 ; 6 modern three.
story brick dwellings, Nos. 1222, 1224, 12.18,1228. and
1230, Oh, lotion street, $2,600 for the first, $2,950 for
second$2,426 for third, $2,420 for fourth, and $2,400
for fifth; two.etory brick store and dwelling, No 811
South Second street $3,925 •,three-story heistdwe^llog,
Lombard etreet,,lll,4oo ; valuable ground rent, $l5O a
year,$2,025; four-story brick dwelling, No. 78 Penn
street, $l,BOO ; 2 three-story brick dwellings. POWs,II
street, $4,060 two-story brick dwelling. N0.941 North
Ihurth street; $8,000; neat modern dwelling, No. 840
Federal street, $1,900; three-story brick store end
dwelling, No. 685 dela etreet, $2,090.

TllE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TUN BVENINGV.

ACUIVIT Or Strakosoh Opera Troupe.
Mae. D. P. BOWBRS' WALSOT•BTSSST THISATI7.--Pauline ,)-5) Simpson& Co."
Wrineitit & 01..taxx,s Slog-smorat

t,Pauvretta,)—,...Who Speaks First?"
' NATEtax PLUx.,—Williams' Panorama of theBible.

ALeMitiretr Buii.insoerßignorSlits.
Trrestair Veatariss. bliseellaneons Concerts

EIANPORD'EI OPERA. Hol7ol3.—Ethioplllll Entertain-
manta.

Oottosar Hem. —Great Indian Exhibition.

THE FOURTH, AND-• SELPPEN STREET TEL-
Oso7.—On Monday last a young mannamed Richard
Dillon wan smothered to-death in the chimney of a
house of bad character, known as “Mrs. Price's," in
Shippen street, a few doors, below Fourth, north_ side.
His death occurred in the following manner, as nearly
as the Nate could be gleaned : Dillon, it appears, is a
plasterer by trade.' His mother and sinter reside near
Fifth and Carpenter streets. For quite a long timeDillon had been Using with,a woman as his. mistress.Dillon quarrelled with her. and she, left him not
long sines, but he was aware that 'die residedat Mrs. Price's. On Monday afternoon he had beendrinking, with a companion. and they went out andbought two"black-jacks." This was about 3 o'clock.Dillon was next seen, between 7 and 8 o'clock. at Mrs.Pricala, and he declared that his mistress 'was Upstairs,and he would see her. ,Rushing up the narrow, steepstairs, fro n the frontroom on the lower story(wherethere is a bar,) Dillon forced the door of thethirdatoryroom, where he supposed she was: stayed around onthe landing awhile, end then climbed the ladder lead-ing to the roof, for thepurpose of getting down Intothemom by the chimney. In the dark, he dropped intoanother chimney justbeside the third story flue, butstuck feet whenhie body was just'opposite the thirdstory landing. Here his cries were heard, as well asthenoise of the detached brieke and mortar which fellon the fire-place In the, lower story. Efforts were atwee made torescue him by the =lateens of the houseand by neighbors, but although he once held on to arope which wan let down to biro, he could not be drawnup, and wasfinally taken out by breaking into the brickwork of the chimney. A. bole about three feet long
was made, and he was drawn out alive, bathe died noonafter being carried intoaroom. The coroner was quickly
sent for, but did not arrive there until a. late hour.It seems that Dillon had another mistress, who livedPine alley; and who went by the name of AnneSmith. Dillon had quarreled withthis girl, and threat.'sued tokill her, and she had declared her Intention ofdrowning herself in consequence of his threate. Shedeclared her Intention to commit suicide toseveral per-
anus during the evening, and had gone so far as to giveaway her few effects to different parties, when intelli-gence of the deathof Dillon was brought to her. She
then said good-bye to herfriends, and went away. Yes-_
terday morning,at daybreak, her body was found float-
ing in a dock, in the Delaware, betweqp Lombard and
South streets. The coroner was sent for tohold an In-quest.

The body was dragged outof the river, andraid upon
the wharf until the dead-cart should arrive, A jurywas summoned, and proceeded to a house near'by,
where en inquest was held The first witness called was
William Barclay, who was sworn, alai teillitied an fel,lows, • .
"I knew the deceased, but not by name; about

half-past maven o'clock, on Monday evening, I caw hersitting upon a chair on the side-walk in Pine alley;
where abe lived ; she called me over to her ;. I wept,
and she toll,' me she was in trouble; I asked her whather trouble was, and eke said a man was going to lickor kill her; the said she was gbiog todrown herself; Itold her Iwould not do that; she said it was the on ything she could do; this woe before Dillonwas killed;
the deceased was net In liquorat the time that Icould
eel ; she did not tell me who the man wen who threat-ened to kill ber.l,

Maria Welih, sworn —Ikeep thehouse where the do—-
omed lived; the only name I knew for her le ,4 Anne;' ,
she was sometimes called Anne Smith, but that was out
her proper tame ; she lived with me four weeks ; thewould not tell her name ; thewas an Irish:girl ; she was
nineteen or twenty yearso' age ; the man whothreatened
to kill herwee Dick. Dillon; he said he would cave her
head in witha blackjack •; she said he should not have
a phones;She give away her clothes ; the deceased was
not the woman was after when be got cluck inthe chimney; the woman he was after bad gone to the
theatre; is soonas sheheard about]lick beingsmothered
in thechimney she said good bye.'* and wept away;
the deceased bad* outer who le well off who lives some-
where in Now Jersey.. -

The jury rendered a verdict that the deceased had,
committed suicideby drowning.

Dillon had a black jackslug to his wrist at the time
he was extricated from the chimney See. Matters,have been somewhat complicated by thearrest of a man
named William Berry, whowas taken intocustody, Mon-day night, on the charge of having thrown the woman
overboard. Thehands on a vessel declare titerhoardle.er ttbratm the woman halms tbey heard her tall
LT° w'

A GAITELING -HELLROUTED.—A short time
Niece a drover called at the Major's 'office and made
complaintthat he bad been fleeced out of three hundred
dollars at a gambling house, kept in the upper part of
the building, No. 9t7Oheatnet street, three doors be-
low Tenth. The warrant honed for the arrest of thepreprietor and Ills basbelaten, gu placitd in the hands
,of HighConstables Eassell and Erankltn, and Lieutenant
Donderson, Witt; a detichnient of the name corps.
-At a late hour on blondayntglit the bonne was taken by
sterna, and an animated -scene followed. There were
about thirtyclatters, most'', strangers in the oily, ln
thehones at the time of the descent. ant there was a
,general. scattering when theyfound the police were in
permit of them. Some concealed themselves in the
ash bin, and In other places, while several Jumped Outof the rear windows upon a skylight in theroof of a
back extensiOnef the store below. There wee a greatsmashing of glum in the- skylight, and aeveral;peraons
were hurt considerably William Robins, Anthony
Meter', and Wllliani Rote, the proprietor of the hoise,and hit assistantaorerd smelted;but none of the Mere
Walters to the home/were molested.' Allthe tools used
In Praying faro were captured and taken to the Central

, 'The partleawere hold for a hearing this alter-
_

.mApt.AOII.oItIAET SAVE llNtrtik
Ogra.—The private oolleatim of Untied Abates; cents
belonging to Itir:Edw:iilogen, coindeader, of 48 North
Tenth street, was dhlposen of on. Monday evening last,

hitt privatefriends and therein collegtors gene-rally. The following are the prime of the finer and
scarcer desoriptions ; A fine Washington cent, of 1791,
large aegis,' $lO r ext,emely rare die of the' Washing-
ton cent of 179/. $28.60; extremely floe 1793 river or
link cent, $12.60; 1793 wreath, very fine $5 18; .1193libertycap, veryfine, $7.25 ,• 1794remarkably fine . $4.06;1796thick file,very fine: $2.60 ; 1795thin die, fine, $1.60;
1796 liberty cap,- very fine, $4; 1796 fillet head, very
fine, $4; 1797very fine, $1.60. 17X11 quite perfect:92 60;pp very flue 440, bqipea quite perfect, 17 ; 180'2 fine,
*IL 135 anal one, $1.26; 1804 Ivry 1ine46.60 11806 verynetirgg ; 1609 extremely tile,. 91 11883399 very perfect,
termed land; y other Bents realised vary014 pri.Siet Makliag &totalof $190.69 for 77 cents.

TEMGoon WILLENGINE Coxpnirr'n grarzeit-
as =The GoodWill Inginellimpany are making ac-
tive preparations for the receptlorrot their new stesm
fire-engine, new coostrueting at the works of ?deems.
Daum Morris & Co , Kensington. Workmen are en-
gaged Inremodeling and enlarging the engine-house,
which will be completed in time fqr thereception of
the steamer,' on the 24th of December. The front
will be Of ornamented Iron, Instead of marble, as atpre-
sent; and thehouse will occupy the fall 'extent of the
lot. Onthe 20th ofthepretend month, a committee of
thirtywill visit Baltimore, for the purpoee of present-
ing the Liberty Engine Company, of that city, with a
magnificent roll.frame, manufactured byCornelia'&
Baker, and now on ex,hilrtionat theBrat/kph Institute.

Inonnnunntn-.-AnnEwr.—Yesterday morn-
ing, wont six o'clock, a frame stable located on Perry
street,' below'Diamond, in• the Nineteenth ward, and
belonging to John ktoKane, Was set on ilnrand totally
destroyed, as well as its contents, eonsist+ngof a quan-tity ofhay, straw, ion. Three horses, which were, in
the buildingat thetime, were rescued. Thelose is es-
timated at $4OO. Two young noon, named FrederickHorenstein and Joseph P Ilaley, were subsequently ar-
rested by Lieutenant Whitcraftand Officer Pierce, .on
the charge of tiring the plane. It le Alleged that they
Were seen prowling about the buildinga few minutesbefore the tillllll3o 'were ,dIRCOTBIII4. The 410111113 d wereWWI b fore ?Neiman Ofbipf yesterd y morning, andcommitted in derdult of $l,OOO each for a further hear-
ing.

.f igIVINOBTON GRA.YIL.—A now'military corps,
under the name of the " Livingeton Grays,i; was re-
cently organised in West Philedelphls, audio under the
command of Oaptaia Lowry. Oa Monday evening they
ware dtildetby Lieutenant Eckendorf, formerly of the
Washington grays, at the grays ,Armory, Wear phos-
dqlphisAfter the drilYthe company wan inspected by
Mejor Yeager. Brigade Inspeotor. Tale corps is com-
posed (Spain and fine soldierly-looking men, and, con-
sidering their recent organization, executed the nu-
meroue movements la which they were drilled with
much credit.

GENERA-T. P&Ez.—Yesterday morning Senor
P. J. Refits, President of the Ccinvention, called upon
klaYoy UN;ly anl i Wormed Min that the Commission
had heels anecte4 by the Venezuelan Government to
call upon theauthorities of this city and thank them
for the kindness extended toward General Paez on his
arrival here ingBso. The Mayor has arranged to meet
the diatinguished party in the Hell of Indepence at two'
o'clock thisafterupon. General Peer and his friends
will leave this country for Venezuela in about q jat-
night

17.ASTAVAy EllraloE.—The Citizens' Tasman-
ger Railway Company has recently erected a hand-
some new edifice on Tenth street, below Columbiaave-
nue. The building Is nearly completed, and will-be
occupiedasan Wilco in about two weeks. On theswath
aide of it a large frame struoture, two hundred and
thirty-four feet in length, by thirty-sl4 feat in width,
his been put up. - Title is Intended no a oar-house, and
tq accommodate PM passengers by the Germantown
Railroad. who may desire to take the passenger railway
Into the heart of the city.

BtrlM AND RIOT.—At a rather early
hour, yesterday morning,a young man who gave the
name of granolaMorgan, was arrested by s.veral of the
officers of the-iihrt pollee district, on a charge' of
housebreaking tie made &very riototo demonstration,
and when brought before Alderman Tittermary, The
double charge of housebreaking and rioting was prefer-
red against him. He was held in $l,OOO bail to answer
at thenext term of the Monet of Quarter gamins.

ABS.A.SLTING Ali OPPICES..—The Seventeenth
ward policemen arrested, yeeterday morning, a man
who gave the name of JohnMenem, at the corner of
Second and Diamond atreete. The prisoner wan trou-
blesome, and while on his way to the citation house
committed an mason and battery on one of the police-
men named Switzer. Nor this offence he was taken be-
fore A. derman Shoemaker, who directed that Meocase
should find a requisite amount of bail to insure his ap-
pearance at the next term of the CriminalCourt.

PAY Yana TAXES.—The Receiver of-Taxes
has given notice that it the State and City taxes, due
for the yrar 1858, are not paid before the let day of
January, 1889, interact will be charged the eon, and
that thenames of all delinquent tax payers will 'then
be published, and 37 cents additional tali be charged
for publication; also, after the 15th day of January,
1859,a penitly of 5 per cent will be added upon all
taws remaining unpaid, and coots thereonfor collec-
tion.

AFFRAY BETWEEN FIREMEN.—On Monday
evening the Washington Engine, of Germantown, and
Hanayunk Hose Companies came in aollision on Ger-
mantown avenue, between Walnut laneand Rittenhouse
street. It is said thata feud henexisted between them
for some time past, and a fight was the OOnsequence.
A. number of stones were thrown, but no person was
injured. • The row was quelled by ;be police, whoar
rested four of tee parties concerned They were all
held to ball to &newer at court.

A DESPERATE ASSAULT.—Before Alderman
Petnington, yesterday morning, a man named William
Kane wee charged withcommitting an assault and bat-
tery upon a man named Staokpole, with Intent tokill
Mr. S. was attacked by a party, among whom was Ktne,
at Seventh and Bedford Weals, on the 08th of lost
month, and badlybruised about the head. The inju-
ries were minded with a “billy.” Kane wad commit-
ted, in default of $l,OOO WM, for a further hearing.

STORE ROBBED.—Some time during,ltionday
night,the dry,goods store of J H. Perkins, at No. 120
North Eighth'street, -was entered - and robbed of a
quantityof goods. The value of the property stolen is
estimated at $2OO. The thieves gained an entrance to
the place by taking the padlock ott thefront door, end
then forcing open the latter. No arrests were made.

EX-GOVERNOR GEARY SPLlOED.—Ronora-
hie John W.(leery, ex-Governor of Rams, was mar-
ried yesterday morning to Mrs Condemn, of Cumber-
land county, in this State. The wedding took place at
theresidence of Hon. J W. Clniggle, in Walnut street,
the ceremony being performed by theRev. W.R. De-
witt, D, D., of Harrisburg. ,

Worm{ Aetern--Abonttive o'clock yester-
day morning, thesloop Daniel Price, picked upa colored
woman whowas floating in theriver, clinging toa bush-
el basket, between lilllingaport and Tlnicum. She was
almost exhausted when remixed. She was brought to
the cityand taken to the Pennsylvania Hoepitia.

RENOVATION IN THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE.—
Since theretirement of Mr. Magee the sheriff's office
has undergone a complete revolution. While the work
is In.progress the business of the eheriff's office is con-
ducted ih a room up stairs. The aherff like all the
other city and county officers, is sadly crippled for
room.

ARRESTED roit BIIACILAItY--Frariciis Mor-
gan and James Hugheewere arrested in the First po-
lice disinet on Monday night, on the charge of house-
breaking and riot. The milled were held in $l,OOO bail
each to sneerer.. .

ANOTHER NEW ENGINE.—WO learn that the
Fairmont Sire o.mpsoy have determined to obtain a
steamer ofthe first elan, an 4 have appointed a oln.
mtttee.oftwine of oarrood re.peotable and influential
9 11tItIce V:, CPA them to their volleetiono for the object.

COMMON Coustort--SPEolsa lifErrusa.—A
special meetin g of this body wee held yesterday afte,
neon, In accordance with a call issued. The tint
Hon of the body wee aconcurrence in the amendment's-
ofSelect Mounclllll,4l.tho, branch culverts and drapesordinance.

The next Matter'of -einsiderationwas that with ie- •
ferenceto theraining otnaseenger railway Canton the
Habbatk—the Bathe subject which was under coca-dere,
Hon at a previous meeting:

Mr. Matchermoved that the prussengercare be all O-
wed tarn after 12o'clock Mr ",on the Sabbath, whichhe
supported In a few remarks, and which called forth a
running dieauselonletWeen Moors. Gordon Herr; and
others.

A motion was then made to amend by making the
hone 8)4 o'clock, A. M., which WAD accepted by Mr:
Moocher.

A further amendment was made by Mr. Dennis: to
make the hour 11%, P. M. in connection with whichhe made a most able and eloquent argument in favor of
the proprietyof supporting ihe Sabbath; and in support:
of Christian institutions's., centrazted with the doings
of . .-

-Mr. Denote, much doubting whether these 'Was a
quorumof the house present. moved a call of members
to ascertain that fact; and there being only thirty.siZ;
members who answered to their names, there was no,
quorum.

Upon the motion to adjourn, the yeasand neje were.celled, reetating yeas f, nays27. '
A call of the house being moved, the preeiden't deem,

edit eglismely doubtfulwhetherthe"Oonnell could en,
tertianany queltion, and the only ,thing left for the'
Chamberto do, wait that toadjourn. -

Upon the motion to adieus., the,preeltiont declared
the Connell adjourned until Th ursday.- • '

THE VISITING IfisTratti=—The Washington
Artillerists, of, Pottsville. Capt., ?hies. arrived in the'
city at noon yesterday: They werereceived and escort-
ed to their quarters by the MhmteMen.of?l6, Captain
Berry. and the-Scott Legion, Captain Gray.

They are a well-drilled body, and'aretinder the disci-
pline of Captain Nagle, who served withgreat distinc-
tion in Company Bi in the Mist Pennsylvania Regiment.
during the Mexican war,- A band of music accompa-
nied the company, *he lifter marching thrOtilthl,bee of theprincipal etreeteiproceeded to thearmory ofthe Spit 'legion,at glahtb,andt:lheetnatetreeteoterethey parteok of a °ashen.-To-day they will be taken to Independence Hall, theMint, Girard College;and -other attractive institutionsof the city. They will be entertained by the Clidwala-•der Grays and the Minute Men of ,76 In theeveningthey willvisit the ball of the Hibernia Greens. OnThursday they will leave for home under the escort ofthe OadwaladerGrays

Tam FRANKLIN INsTITIJTE:,--lifottelthstarid-
hugtheattractions which last evening presented, therewas a pretty full attendance at the exhibition, = Whenit is considered that Jayne's Hall presented a perfect*jami that Meecher,ii lecture _wait justaWell attended,
and thatthe thetheaties, and the various placesof amusement came in for their share of patronage, theattendance here was of& most flatteringcharacter. -Oise-half of the closing week. expires to-day; and, with thevisiting societies and schools which are to some, wahave reason to anticipatea decidedly lively time at theInstitute '

Thereports of the metal committees. we pessame,will be made tomorrow or next day, and they will belooked forward to withconsiderable interest.
Tun NxtuurAr. GtrAnns.—This superb mili-

tary corps bade company drill at theirarmory, in Bicestreet last evening, which was grimed by the promoteof many ladies. Thenumerous bright eyes thatbeam-
ed upon the company, doubtless had the effect to put
both °femmeand men upontheir mettlelas wee evinced
by the accuracy with which every part of the manual,as also the miens' evolutions; many Of them intri-
cate, In. which •they were -exercised by their excellentcommander, CaptainLyle. ,
' A 'BirzrOLUß:iref Inuakrn.—A man named

Otiarte2 Thompson hada hearing before Alderinan Shea-
nicker; ofthe Seventeenthwird, yesterday morning, onthecharge of ,committing an assault and,battery on a
felloW inmate ofone of the cells of the station.houssioftthat district. Thompson .iris, arrested' last (nightSecond street, above Plural; ad while la 010 of. the-cells, he essulted one • Samee_eimpeeni_whou cries tor'help could be heardfora poulderalde distance:

MAN SauritTp.—Yeaterday. morning, abobtfour, o'olocli,"odleer&chard. while, paroling 'his beat,discovered a man named Peter hislaonigle,- lOW onthe sidewalk, at Eighth and South streets ; Be waableeding about tip"bead; which was cut very badly:
Ue said thathe had -been attacked bfour or five men,who struck him with a billy." l ie was conveyed to
his residence. - __• , -

IBQUEST POSTPONED. ,--A
named B Sylvester, who was found dead:in.hed last
Monday, In Crowd street, below ealloiehill',- said tohave diedfrom the ,effeote of. poison; "Morin*relineseommeneed an inveetiiaton intothefacto, bat in eon•sequence of the absolute -0, ono of the jurors,'it abutpostpones{, -

„

-

BEOEIVINO STOLEN -GOODS. Aldermin
Shoemaker yesterduy held :s man, named John Am-gen, whoreeidee InlVaablngton emelt, above Oglord,
to, anawet tlie_ohargt,or being3s=reeelver 'of stolengoods, knowing them to be stolen. ,

CONTRAIIANIt DEXLINO.I..L-Akildeilittl2l 00112'0.W
yesterday wonting,held a mannamed Patriot Moline',
to g5OO bail, to answer st tenet the °barge °teeing%liquor without a *me,at kiii..TeillilenOß 1R EgteelPatteeybelow Carlton: ' -• ”

- .

Letter from New York.
7 - •

TLIN IRISH STRAYERS: GALWAY TO ST. JOHNS IN
SIX DAYS I• LORD AND LADYRIMY : SIT ALAN Sic-
NAD-•SIR W.H. WILLIANS7tWARD BREOHNHIS NEW

HIGHLOW,OD,vm.rosr: VISIT iQ
EUROPE JUL BRYART.-U4Vir soois'rkitiAPPLE-
TONS—THE GOTILDT ROSH
,TER ACADIMY-..TRGI-00/Telpf/1N.,-`,AND BORN FS
CENTENNIAL Murrc-9.tr•ratotuts-7,uomcrat

Oorreepondeneept The Preas.J. • ' -

Raw Yoar , NOV. 2,1858{
The Galway and NewYork nue of Mesmer, are mak

log a sensatteSt. TLitat evening_ abanoinet.itas stein'to
the officers of the Pacific, to celebrate the Lot of tkiirImmogrun from Bt. John-to(lalwayin six days and
one hour. The American Express Company will wenmake,theinselves infernentraelthebnalnees of thin
line. By theway, Sir Alan Haab, one of the diree-tort of the line, arrived here-,yeaterdai frii'm Canals,
to meet his son-in-law and dangbter, Lord and Lady
Bury, who came !tithe Pacific. t .Broadway has selddosseena better specimen of a fine, well-preserved, gen.-,
tlemaniy old cook thin Is Sir Alan. When that annul.
fat 't Patriot War,'broke ontil'eanada, In tkowliter"Of1887. Mr Alan was a hersnuolonel, and _resolved that
he would have either 64feet of Canadian ground eriBaroUetcy before the war wee over. He got 'the,
ter and noblood drawn. "

'

Oneof the ma Itdiiiinguishol of, the netoble man cf
Eng'arid isliminethe siiipiairpooilble time In Cons--
de, and, curiously enough, no mention of it teertte to
have been made by the Yankee peas. 4 &undo to_ Sir
W.-71. Wilitame, Pe holoof }Aar. Tharaday tut
publtp honore were accorded to him at Toronto—an-addreas having been promoted by the Mayor and cor-
poration, after which, of conrse, Imunicipal feed.

The congregation of Ward 'Beeohnil "chirah,
lyn, have touched $ll,OOO towaro the 4120,000 neon;
glary to build thenew church: Three-gentlemen point-
ed $143,000.

Mr. John Bigelow, the industrious, ormrtoorts,.and
capable editor of the Evening Pose, evils for Xanipe
next Saturday week, in the Fulton. Yew Otto% ha7reaehleved a higher position in dmerlean journalism than
Mr.B. Accomplished, industrious, practirial, andstm-'Bible; havinga justappreciation of thepower and 101-

pentane° of the press, and slimy' rising above the*-
Wiens of party and partizans, he has aided materially
to elevate theryas to the .high place it occupiesin the
publicrespect Dieing hil absence Air. Bryant .esuroes
active editorial sopervislorfor the 'paper.' One would
scarcely imppoeei from! Mr.--B's eminent rank as a poet
and man of lettete, hieadvanced agerind,the ease with
which he could reprise upon his laurels, that 1e could
take'much interest in attending to the duties of • daily
paper ; yet he Is'as indnetrions as ever, writes leaders,.
.aragrsplus, and ignitor, with as rimah pirit and seet'aaever, and is anything ,but a merely ornamental member
of 'qv) ostalOtehment.

The Appletinis have several good hooks. in press
Among them, Lewee'e Philosophy of Ooramon Life ;
Summer and Winter in the Two Sicilian, by Julia JLa.
vansgh ; Milken Literature of Greece; Heland'sShall
and Will; Life of James Watts and Ohnokinate, a
novel.

Wpmlwo will flavor Probolality now Is
that all the members of the darady family, together
with the two momenta will survive thehorrible wounds
Inflicted upon them by the iraloide, Frank Graildy. Yee-
terday the girls were able to converse, and anare doing
well. The funeralof Frank was 9f anoatmeal chase.
ter. Afew people—el:494h to handle hie remalna—fol-
lowed him to the graze, where he was deposited, with•
oat any religious service ., orthe ntteranee ors syllable.

TheAcademy of Maxie is on the topmost wave :at
1111CC(11$ Last evening the crowd to hear,Piacolomini
InTrovetora, wee larger than on any of her_•preyiona
nights ; indeed, Itwee the - largest house Ihave seen
there. it matters little what blase attics .may sal
about her musical capabilities, the little lady has dra-
'natiopowers of .so trancendant -a character, that, in
conjunction with her vocal powere,•conetitnte a very
extraordinary artist. Throngs of intelligent people,
familiar with the hut performers in both -hemis-
pheres, are eager tohear her,and clap their hands with
the heartiest possible delight at herpersonation,. The
fine voice and acting of D'Angri, and the superb eing-
lug and admirable acting of the new baritone, Yloressa,
combined tomake the porforolance, one of marked in-
terest. Bt-tbe•waj, I note that Strakosah's troupe
haye made a hitat your Acatemy. How could It be
otherwise with artiste so capital as Corson, De Wil-
horet, Brigaoll, and Amodio i How-admirably and how
satisfactorilythey do everything.

The Eleotchwn are prepsring' for an "now gold',
time on the occasion of celebrating thecentennial an-
niversary of the birthday of Scotland's most honorid
poet, Robert Borns. A dinner at the Astor, with tin.

,queffa ,of Glenliret, and the! occasion itself,
can scarcely fail to elicit a grind gathering of the clans.
Ah ! but what trencher men, and what powerful drink-
ers those Scotchmen are !

Between the Boards stooks were variable and west.
At the Second Board, Miesonrl (Pa fell X ; IllinoisCen-
tral bonds N '• Pacific Mall rose X ; New York Central
rose X witha large halftone ; Brie rose X ; Nucleon
River X; Michigan Central X ; Illinois Central fell
lX ; Galena and Chicago rose X, and Bock Icland
fell X.

Money ham been abundant during the day, and lead-
ing homes have been paying off Inane at BOP cent. At
thin pride on choice coliaterala money le plenty.

NEW YORK STOOK EXCHANGE —November 2
OZOOAD BOARD
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TILE MARISETS
Antes quietat $0 for Pote, and $012% for Pearls.
Fume, &o —The Flour market Is heavy and drooping

—sales 8500 bbl! at $3 2604 for unsound, $41004 80 for
superfine State, .$4 45a4 65 for extra State, $L 40404 80
for common to 'good extra Western, and $5 8005 45for
shipping brands of extra round hoop Ohio.- Canada
Flour is ahm heavy, with !ales of 400 Mileat $4 Neil
for extras. Rye Flour le quietat $3260410 •

Cleats—The wheat market is steady,and without im-
portant change ; sales 20,000 bushels .at $1120115for
red Weetern, and $lO2 for mixed Illinois. Rye isbetter,
with sales of prime at 78e16,3, Oorn In quiet and no.
changed ; sale, 25,4'00 bushels at 670700 for mixed
Western. Oats are ficmer, with seenat 40e53 for State'
and Western. - .. .

Paoriandis.—The Pork market la steady;but quiet ;

ealee of 200 bbla at $15.754516.55 (Amen, and $l250re
ming for prime. Beet le attire and lower; sales SO 0
bele at$6.5087 for country prime; $6 50119 50 for do
moan ; $10.50m11 6) for repacked Obloago do ; and $ll 00
812.50 for aura. Prime mesa In nominal at $lBlll9.
Beef Hama I:intet; ealee or 60 We at $15.50. Ba.on un-
changed Out meats dull. and nominal. Lard firm,
withan, upward tendency ,• sales of 200 bbl. at IQ%
10%0. 'Butter le ideally at 181116 a for Ohio, and 1611180
for State. Cheesefirm at,7cSJlc

Wutusur dull and qomlpal attrro,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL._

- -:The Money Mar e,
linti:Miii44ll, Nor. 2,1868-,Awalk along Third streqt,durtog thereams between, . ,thefirstand rebind 1110etIngercif the Stock Board, would

enable them-Oat inclifferentobtereertobill at once the
tendency of the stooksmarket. Short fame are a sureindication ;fa itiligmarketateelts leokbig iip-Lehtleelongated visages are -in inverse relatica to the
proapeota of, the-females .;Abe imager the face,the manlier the . prospect ot, in.active demand andadvanced Woes. We ere often reminded of a storytoldby a brother editor, out' West, describing an indig•neat subscriber entering his ollloe while he ices scissor-toff, with t4,8 14lOt rePortef steamer'snews?" °Yea"- "go'r'e whist?"- "Ido notknow,indeed.' I saw the quotation, but it iiipped my memo-ry." “Guessymil remember if

,
you liadany Wheat inNew,h'ork,"; And it is 'no more thenfair to presumehe would, ifthe Marfa! wee falling,and the denuind toZurOpe the sole hope remaining. F , „ .

We, who never tough:stooks to sPeCidate In theM, andwho have enough littlemoats at hometi preveat ourmaking iiinj„otttir -,,,than „permseent iiiminuints in-bakers' and butchers' billii;eanhardly form to onnemeiau adegtfate "conception of-thileirs and hopes whichlie behind:the-eager HOwsi Weeding? Whatdoes tr - sell iiirSto:dairt lit by the fervefish
owners of alr•maties teMielrpatronising friends, emerg-ing fromthgbroiteri secret, ,radon.-;.Wenever, with_
out sorrow, me the disappointed looks with which the

outaider from -71'4-z informant to calcu-
late in the gloomy. vineartaint,•_ whether falling
clocks have- jetreached .bettom,"ind whether, by re-
newed, purchases, ,he 'dial endeavor to reduce hisever_ageeost "Mike.* margin.,i 3,-`Andettr_borrow
hiMontel griefwhenWe,iiee,the margins onefriende,lutya•

niadiecomeout upon the wrong side, while' stocks still
'leek Giahrisiading point; the batons. Ogr 'friend who
speculated in wheatrued to saythat hisgood old mother
never prayed herileittirlifirbread torise than'he did
for his wrest. 'ollr „aspiretiOns are for.. stock market
that 411114' afweyi riling aid makingfortunesfor all
oar friends. ", .••

There was .no material changelntheetnek market;
triumictions were'to a Heatedeaten;and prices of all
descriptions; with. one' or two: exceptions, were well

The Germantown and Parkloccen Turnpike Company,
And the Cheltenham awl Willow Grove Turnpike Com-
sany, heVeeach de fared a semiannual dividend of two
per cent. -

--The „managela of tbe -Philadelphia Xxehange Com-
pany have declared a Mvidemi of two and a half per
cent., payable onand Misr the 18th instant.

The semi-annual divideedii, &Mired yesterday and
to-day,hy most of the:banks of Philadelphia, were as
follows ' We` give tne• cipital stock of each bank, as
well as the grossamount of the dividend declared

Banks: Caplitook, Dividend. Grass Amt.Philadelphia $1,800,000 -4 per sent. or $T2.000Perm. and Mech... 2,000,000 4 •• •• • • 80,000
Commercial

, 841,400 -8 r • • • • 25,242Mechanics,..... 800,000'•6-•• • • 40,000N.Ltbertlea ' 600,000 5 • •

••. • • .25,000Wonthwark. "

' 260.000 5 ' •- 11,800Western.. 418600 6 •
•-

-
•
• 20,9311Man.'and............ 667,676 .4 - •• Mt,303-

Commerce 260,000 5 -• 12,600Girard....:. /5260,000 ;I1X••. •• " 93,760
Tradesmen's.:.::::" -160.000=4• •" •

• • • 0 000
• Olt,- . 488,860"8 _•

•

- 12,015001017100Wei1k.....' 108.140'- 3 •
• 4,894

.4sßsington
.

, 400,090, 8 , 20,000

"1121144,846--' $398,134
The Bank: of Borth Ameriaa doesntdielde at this

time of_year. The--Penn. Township has not yetan-
'esoeuerstellitfildind.' Th-4.ocinSelldatlon -Bank doe*
not :divide Second Week 14,Noveriber. The
Corn Exchange Back la only been Inope-
ration a short time. With these exoeptione, thei above
'includes all thebanittOf the city. "

Wehare alienelsewhere the names of the gentlemen-

choeen bythe stookholderi ofthe Union Bank, to urea
as directors. They are- 411Vrispanalble buidnis mn,
and thelVotandingls an AMOSipmisu— thiltheal7straof that ntlintien,Tinder their Willbe carefully
and efficientlymanaged.- TheBoard, eitherthat meet-

yesterday aces; non, elected Jame*Donispikrq.,
yi,cpreatdeinf, ,john M. Pomeroy, Su,l_iiirite-president,
god dawn Lesley, as euhler: _These are strong
natpea, and well calculated to; seciintfer_tre new,bank

48n44 *01.4814 1MP11...04 P is
veryprominentlyknown in,fluanialstreles,"ndcannot
failOf inaklein seispbehleCilientdent.4•:-Ati. Pomeroy
te theFincipaliCtlielergeArilioArjl,4log boom of
Ponieroy;-14neigni.k. IS&Plideitelphisn
by.birth and education:.iiittiirmeliLkobiriftlainighout
the State for illsitjets has
served nearly *lit/ysincpShltlievS,:iiii*ehisr ofhi-
tarterbanks, the last•thittemaZairthe enmitieshead of
the Bank of Olnuisherebingi.whiehieettion he has just
relilolSl4€s. ThSett4l.l,ol4en,So43 hennude a
Monk:4loloneaPpointmont,
- The following hi antementAt. the amount of 'foaltrawrporaCover -the I,llllgrialliy, Hillroad, for the
week ending(hil-stei 80. 1868

Wsen. PaayigoaLT . 10241.Mins.Tons. Cwt. Voris. Chet. -Tons. Owl.
Spring Montitain.-...2.804 18 - 88,416 08 86,219 00East Sugar Leaf' 2650 29 70.134 16. 72;787 1 4
N. York tc•lshigli. 8701 a l'f•zt,26l-or 88,122 03
Council 8 144114.4444. 1,366,14 ,-. ;48,40617 49,762 18
ClerubM2 Re. Co 171-04 -' 2.745 16 2 919 19
Orderable & B Mead.l.Bo9 14 68,794 11 60,014 10Hazleton 2,019 14 e_76,1132 10 71,1132 10
North Spring inn..' 41598- 112' —2l 15)0'02 22,488 04
&nth. ." • 2,743 19 2,743 19
264. Pleasant' 'l7B 00 • 2,580 - 3,708 14East Lehigh 97 16
Summit • 281 18 281 18

31,A89" Offt. 4(9;016 19 7:416;008 19
Cortespcollatit99lV -, • -
•'-‘ lastyeat.; ; ::$72,0911.1t 881,073 13

86.585 78
-
"The contestet Cinstanatibatieseis the- oieditoresod

"assigniati of theOhibliteTand ?reef ConiPargr-has as-
4ameg-alote phase: It triU -he• remembered that ap-
pitettficarreteinadete the 'UnitedStitei CircuitContion one-Side;and tattle Superior Court on the other,
lortkualnalutznentot-a--receirer..7 Seth; scats :ren-
dined judgment on griday;tisietiair jorintiothie,; thus

betweenthe rival omits illynowfake.the
piece (Ohs *oldest betweentle, creditorsand assignees
et this unfortunate concern...Mr:lames Bilbiesth
hasbeen appointedrt .l99lver by theUnited Stated Olt-
'eaCottit; 'Mit the 'shunt% tt It said,;esi iati-cdeliver
hey of theAecitecintonityi to h:m net& he set-
tled his dispute withthe rivri receiver appointed by
the-Superior JudgeLeavitt, with the concur.
rime nfludge hlettain;Aellyersi d the Judi/wetof the
7114,41140 g Circitit0013.: ." -

-The interestdue November1,1868, on ..the following
class of ton& ofthe Michigan Sontkerii anti Northern
Indiana Railroad ikdopany,itill be, paid in Newrock at
the Morn Rxclainge Bank on presentation, Viz: Sink-
ing Sand bonds! -of 1866; klichigan -Southein bonds of
/800, and second general mortgage bonds of 187t.

PHILADELPHIA Si'ooB BEOHLNG2I SALT® c- Noiember 2, /868.
aoroeezo srminor,asoirx, & ao. .1141M10711, MOE,

8R0L48.8, lilognitijur conm THIRD
AZI) ClingBllll7l07DZSIS •

161941.Perini /1. 1.1seer 03AC1000' to
600 Oity 85, a0w....1053600 do 4 ..-:ilO5X1000 Morrie 08 8e - 88.

1600 N Pena810,...80
1000 do '

509,-Bsad Be' ne..-..13%1000 L Island B e5.t.5.81X
1000 Blades Istnit 1t5:784
1000 dodo ..Y3312 Norristoira 66

2 do ' - .66
Par & Mach 8k..00

163 Little 6ehtyrit..26%
23

.6 Lehigh &nip - 90
16 Man itldaeli 8k..121
-9 Penns le -43 X' 100 Read 11. alma/111,25

1100 do 65.25
100- do de
1100 - do ..eswracin.2s
1100. do, •As6wakin .25

6 do 25
25X

100 do 65.20 X100 do' - 4 b5.25X100, do coah.26X
,-BOARDS.

65 Little liehtql

13000 City di new gis.lol 1000 Penn It 24 mt 84.00 X1000 Read It 81,88...../33( 2020.3iDions It 14..;80
1000 Elm It24 tot Te..61% 2000 Phil to anntOy Is 101000 Bch Nay 68382.85.89% 2000 Del 11 mt 13e...ab.87.
1010 Alleg Coils. n Val 6th 10 Germantown g0a.49%
4000 Clatawlt Tosco on 44X 1 - do 49%2000 , -do ', ...b6A3 • 10 , -do ~, - -49%
1000 do - - cop en.44li _ 4 Lehigh Nay • 61%
' ''.. 'CILI33INe PItIOXB—PULL.

• Bid. Asked
11. S. 6s 14 104
Phtia 62, - 101 102

do 8.....101 102
Bah liar Impfie —TON

• d0.8t00k..... 9 9,,v
.._ do Prof n 17%
Wmsp't & Elm8.10 10%

do Ts lot nitg.73
do New..1125 1051

Penn* Ss.. ;......943‘ 94
Beading .....2834 281(

do Bds '7O-8216 83
- do Mtges '44.22

do . '86.73% 74.
Psalm Bdiv off ..43% 433(

do lstm 85...103

-d024 49 60
Long bland 11% 12%Girard Bank IIX 12
LallOoal & 51%
K Penns R 8% 9

do Co 60 CO3
'New Creek
Oatawisaall. 6% 6x*
Lehigh Zino. 1 1%

do 2dm 01....903i 60X
Florris Om 09E6.46 60 -. .

• do 109%
fkanyl Ss 582:09% 69%

11111,&DP,LP DIA - MARKBTI3.—Nov. 2—Bvezong.
Breadetoffe continue unchanged. The Flour market m
very dull, but there is no change in quotations, sales
be'rig confined to some 600 bbl, at 115m5.1234 for super-
fine, moistlyat the former rate for Western ; and 85 26
for common extra ; the retailers and bakers are belying
within therange of sses 25 for superfine ; *5.25a5.76
for extras, and $000.50 bbl for fancy lots as in
quality. Rye h'louo and Corn Meal are 260 bbl
lower ; the former selling at 81 123im426, and the lat-
ter at $4 411' bbl for Pennsylvania Meal. likeat—There
is some little inquiryfor prime, which is scarce; but
other kinds are unsaleable, and a few small lota only
bare found buyers at 118e120e for jade, and 125m130a
for white, as in quality. Bye le dull, with sales of
Pennsylvania at -76e. Corn is about stationary, and
8,600 bus old Yellow sold at 80081c, in store and
afloat, incliding come prime new in the cars, at 68e.
Oates are not so plentyand held at 41e, but the only
sale wellear of is 2 600 bus Pennsylvania at that price,
afloat. Bark—Bales of 20 blade Quercitron are reported
at $3Ofor let No. 1 There is very little demand for
Cotton, aid the sales are mostly in emelt lots at 121(6
12)4o for cub, for Uplands, Groceries end Provisions
are firm, but the traneaCtione in both -have been of
a limited character, Baeds—There is only a moderate
amount of 010eeeeeed offering. Buyers and sellers are
apart in their time; sales of 800 bus are reported at
$5 7566 87% qy bus. Nothing doing in Timothy or
flaxseed. Whiskey moves off as wanted at,„21022e. for
Pennsylvania bble ; 210 for hlids and 200 for Drudge.

, . Markets by Telegkaph.aiw 0RL.16115. Nov.l.—Sales of Oottonto-day, 7,000
bales, at previous oaotatiorui., _Sager has declined 3(e.-Molaisee folk lower.. _. .

New Nurses, November 2.—Cotton—Bales today
8,000 bales at 11% for Middling. eales of three days,
20,500 bales ; receipts of Wee days, 88,500 bales. Su-gar dull and declined gp on fair to fully fair qualities;
sales at 5%e: ' *Ailing-44.1m0 is quoted at 36c.

Freights on Cotton to Liverpool 150 32d; to Havre
15a ltd:— Sterling 'exchange 7% esl3% per cent; et-
ch ange on New York 1%-per gent. premium.

BeciAttkors, Nov. 2 —Flour'ateady ; Oblo and How.
ard-street, $5; City Mills, $5 2543531. Wheat steady.
An improved demand for Corn; old white, 68e7.13 ;
yellow, •79e810. Whiskey dull. Bacon Arm at UM
030; Bulk meat, obi asks.

Monito 2.—Cotton—Bales of 3,000 bales to-
day.. Bike of three days '4,500 bales. Receipts 16,000
bales.

Cslasso,November 2 —Floursteady; Wheat firm at
60a; Corn active and lo better ; Oate Steady. Ship-
ments to Buffalo - 800 bbls Flour, 15.500 Imehels Wheat.
To Oswego.—No Flour nor Wheat, 15,000 bushels Corn.
Receipts-2,000 bble Flour, 17,000 bushel's Wheat and
10.600bushels Corn.

OINCIINNATJ. Noyember lourdullbut unchanged.
whi.kyThera lila large supply ; sales at 180. Hugo
are firm and In good demandat 15 75.

A Ben PLAcE BROKEN Up.—A man, named
Felix Oannelyr wee arrested on Monday night on the
charge of keeping a disorderly home, at Seventh and
Bedford streets. The place Is alleged to be a notorious
resort for thieving. The arrest was made upon a war-
rant hued by the Mayor. The accusal had hearth
yesterday morningbefore Alderman Vemington, and
via Mu laROW S&U to manor atout, ,


